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0editor of the Augusta Chronicle, perienced lawyers. In all periods
of our history the ereat lawyers

and author of "Maryland, My Ma have been great patriots. But it
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library, clad in ill-fitti- ng clothes, running. One day the dog could r c3 Cou;ii v.ii be civon in .111 ndvrtti.5with a faded shawl about his not be found. While searching
Pifor him the master heard him bay mcnt to justify you in saying w hether53 ;shoulders, and a pair of well-wor- n

slippers on his feet. some distance in the woods. He
went to the spot but the dog was or not o:j woul l ?)- - pleased without
not to be seen, yet his bay was
heard several hundred yard furNO CHANCE FOR A SOUTHERN

MAN. ther on. The dogf barked two or
three times only. When the own- -

A Washington dispatch says : er arrived at where he supposed
Representative Gibson, of West the, dog to be, he- - heard him still
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of his constituents promoted. Mr. caught up with him. He saw the Inventors and patentees and all hav

first eeii g the variety t
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1 am now odeiing. and gettine

ptices. so I hereby csleitd you a cordi-

al invitation to call and examine the

goods that I now have in store, and

to arrive. Very Respecttully,

W. Hi MURRAY.

Smith, a Reoublican. who has do? lav the block on the around, ing business with the U. S. Patent Of- -

control of all such appointments, bark three times, take the block fice are invited to communicate wth me
With confident reliance fidelityasked whether the man had been up in its mouth again and move to their interests.

upon my

a union soldier, and, when an- - aiong on cne trail. l ne aog was New inventions patented. Oldinven
swered in the negative, told Mr. j trailing a deer, and carried the tions improved, and rejected applica
Gibson that it could not be done; block in its mouth, except when
only ex-Uni- on soldiers, he said, it paused to let its master know
could be promoted. The Post- - where it was.

tions revived. Caveats filed. Trade-
marks registered.

Prompt attention. Skillful service.
Moderate charges. Send model or
sketch for lrec report as to patentability.

Preliminary inlormation cheerluliy
furnished.
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master-Gener- al when appealed to
admitted that such was the rule. The boreinjr of an Artesian

Solicitor of American and Foreign Pat
ents, 815 t btreet, 2s. W., Washington,
D. C

Mr. Gibson thereon declared that well at Galveston shows on what
such a rule shut out not only ex-- peculiar foundations the city
Confederates but every Southern rests. In the first place it stands
man from promotion, and he ask-- Gn a narrow sand spit between
ed Vilas whether Southern people Galveston Bay and the Gulf of
had votes. The action of the Mexico. .After going through 32
Postmaster-Gener- al has aroused feet of quicksand the drill passed
the indignation of Southerners, through blue clav. 17 feet : coarse
and there is promise of a lively sand, . 26 ; white clay, 107; sea
warfare upon the Postmaster- - Lnnrl cr-o- U vp rlnv 1 ifi sea mud.
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General.
tCDllQUERDRj130, blue clay, 2b; sea mud, 11;

blue clay, 147; total, 65S feet.
At a depth of "500 feet several
palmetto logs were passed A SPEC3TPIO FORJ9t tp-- o. .A

The above morceau has been
going the rounds of the papers for
two weeks or so. When it first
started we feared that such would
be the fact. But we have seen it

through. ST--
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board 01 county commissioners,
and the Harney Valley Items tell
of a Wagon load of 7,000 scalps
starting for the county scat.
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under suspicion of enforc-
ing a rule of his; own, whereas he
is restrained by law. We feel sure
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ministration is dispensing the pa- - was the initial velocity of the
tronage of the government. The pounds; projectile fired
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; Travellers are everywhere cry-
ing for first-cla- ss hotels and secon-

d-class prices. They ae tired
of second-clas- s hotels at first-clas- s

tional practice.
The fault of the fault inders is,

in not telling the whole tiuth.
JMK Vilas is estopped from pursu- -

rlMparuer and liarrer, w b k a we offer to tba pub-
ic t a low price. Send forcircular and price) ll.twhich will be Ruled m.' .
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